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Paint with ‘zing’
WATERCOLOUR artists wanting to
give their paintings ‘zing!’ can go to a
lively Tacchi-Morris workshop in
Taunton from 10am to 4pm on
Saturday.
Artists should bring examples of

their own works and ideas of how
they want it to develop.
To book a place, costing £50, call

01823-414141.

Gardens by night
TAKE a night-time walk around
Hestercombe’s Winter Wonderland on
a passport ticket.
The Cheddon Fitzpaine estate is

opening a section of its gardens after
dark for visitors to take a walk
through the festive scene, skate or
sample the festive fayre.
Confirm times first on 01823-413923.

Walk with birds
WILDLIFE lovers can take an all-
access walk across West Sedgemoor
with an RSPB warden this winter.
This Sunday, a ‘ducktastic’ walk

takes place from 10am to 12pm from
Dewlands Farm, Redhill, Curry Rivel,
costing £5 for non-members or £2 for
members.

Moon Bear fair
A MOON Bear Christmas craft fair is
being held at Crowcombe village hall
this Saturday from 10am to 4pm.
Children’s face painting will be

among the activities and entry is free.

Royal celebration
A STREET fair will be held on
Saturday to mark the visit of Queen
Catherine of Braganza, wife of King
Charles II, to Watchet’s ancient port
in the 17th Century.
Stalls, a pre-Christmas visit from

Santa and a spread of live music will
be found on The Esplanade.

Charity bingo night
PRIZE bingo in aid of the Dorset &
Somerset Air Ambulance is on at the
Trinity Club in Taunton on Saturday.
The doors open at 6.30pm with eyes

down at 7.30pm. A book costs £1.

AIDS day service
A REFLECTIVE service to mark
World AIDS Day is being held at St
John’s Church in Park Street,
Taunton, on Sunday from 2.30pm to
3.30pm to raise money for the
Terrence Higgins Trust, which
provides information and for people
affected by HIV or AIDs.

READERS can get some great
prizes in a fun competition for
all the family running in the
County Gazette in conjunction
with a number of independent
retailers in Taunton.
The county town is gearing up

for a fantastic Christmas and shop-
pers are being encouraged to sup-
port the local economy by buying
from independent retailers and
markets in the town during
December.
All you have to do is visit the 12

retailers on the map on this page to
get your entry form stamped and
answer the question about the
bells of St Mary’s – check out the
rules for full details.
The winners will be chosen in a

raffle in the New Year, with the
retailers putting up some great
prizes that could help you get 2014
off to a perfect start.
Other seasonal fun being laid on

for shoppers this year thanks to
the Women’s Independence
Network (WiN) include a tree hunt,
ice skating, a Victorian week and a
fairy competition.
Organiser Lucinda Ackland

said: “People want more of what
the town offered on the Sunday the
Christmas lights were switched on
because there was a good buzz and
atmosphere.
“These events will bring more

people into the town and the events
are organised so it makes people
overspill to other parts of Taunton,

so there will be footfall past all the
shops. We want to keep it local and
for people to shop local to support
your local independent retailers
and bring the community togeth-
er.”
Schoolchildren have been get-

ting into the festive spirit by mak-
ing fairies to hang on Christmas
trees going up around Taunton
from December 1 and any extra
fairies can be hung on the orchard
shopping centre’s big tree.
WiN and the Taunton Town

Centre Company are running mar-
kets in High Street – Thursdays
sees the farmers’ markets, with
general markets on Fridays and a
craft/gift market on Saturdays.
From December 9 to 15 there will

be a Victorian themed week across
town, with traders dressed in peri-
od clothes and an old sleigh in the
town centre for children to sit on.
Late night shoppers markets will

be held on late night shopping
Thursdays, including mulled wine
in Mr Miles Tearooms.
Look out for the Winter

Wonderland in Castle Green, with
a German Christmas market, ice
skating, Ferris wheel, swings and
varied stalls.
The Museum of Somerset has

reindeer hunts and Santa’s grotto
from December 3.
Lucinda said: “Merry Christmas

people of Taunton. We look for-
ward to serving you.”

WOOLIES
HABERDASHERS,
54 Station Road.

NAME: .............................................................................

ADDRESS: .......................................................................

........................................................................................

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER: .............................................

RULES
SIMPLY VISIT the business on the map to get this entry form stamped. At St Mary’s you have to answer
the question. Once you have all 12 stamps and the answer to the question, hand your completed form to
your last destination to enter the free raffle for great prizes being drawn in the New Year. Make sure you
add your name and contact details.

Christmas fun all mapped
out by visiting local shops

1
MILES AT THE
RIVERSIDE,
Riverside Place, St
James Street.

3
EDEN TAUNTON
FLORAL DESIGN,
6 St James Street.5
ST MARY MAGDALENE CHURCH, Church Square.
Question: How many bells are there in the tower? (The
answer can be found on the church door).

Answer: .......
7

AMANDA BROOKE,
36a Fore Street.8
KUDOS HAIR,
12 Jarmans Court,
orchard centre.10
THE BIRD CAGE,
9 Bath Place.12

ART TO ART,
8 Station Road.2
KABOODLE,
2 Riverside Place.4
YUMMY MUMMY,
The Courtyard Shop,
St James Street.6

ATKINSON AT
HOME, 27 East
Reach.9
CRAFTASMIC,
45a High Street.11
THE MUSEUM OF
SOMERSET, Castle
Green.13
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